Meeting Notice

Sunday, July 25th 2:00PM-5:00PM

Get together at Brian Richardson's home, 3014 N. Kennicott, Arlington Heights, (847)
577577-0944
Brian will be barbequing. Pop, diet pop, and water will be provided. If any members
want to bring a dessert, side dish, or different beverages please do so. We'll have
the chance to hear Brian's modified Magnepan 1.6's driven by the Audiomat Arpege
tube integrated, fed by Stan Warren modified Philips SACD-1000.
The Classic Corner
Cornerrner-Len Cronin
Len is still very involved with his recent move. Look for May's playlist and an article
next month.
June Meeting Recap
The June meeting featured Bob Smith from SP Technology loudspeakers from La
Porte, Indiana demonstrating their Continuum A.D. loudspeaker, a fairly large stand
mounted speaker utilizing their waveguide tweeter in what at least resembles a
d`Appolito type configuration with metal cone midrange-woofers. Bob explained due
to the higher power handling capabilities of the tweeter when used with the
waveguide they are able to use the midrange-woofers with the most optimal
crossover frequency for the design at 1000 Hz.
Their local dealer Joe Jurzec from JAM'n Audio of Lake Villa, IL supplied associated
equipment including: Jolida 801 tube amplier heavily modified by Response Audio, a
Proceed CDP transport, and a current Birdland Odeon DAC. A Crown Macro
Reference (800w/ch) was also on hand.
Initially, the system was biamped with the Crown Macro Reference and the modified
Jolida-certainly no volume or headroom limitations here! During the second half of
the meeting the speakers were run solely with the Jolida with the consensus being
that this was the best sound.
Our thanks to all for a very professional and enjoyable presentation. Further
information can be obtained at the websites:

SP Technology-

http://www.4sptech.com

Jam'n Audio-

http://www.responseaudio.com/jamnaudio

Important Announcements
A vote will definitely be taken at the July meeting to fill the President vacancy.
Meetings will not be at the Arlington Heights Historical Society location for July and
August. See below for more details of the August meeting.
Future Meetings
AugustAugust-Get together at Frank Putnam's, 6 S 681 Millcreek Lane, Naperville, IL
The meeting date is Sunday, August 22nd 2:00PM2:00PM-5:00PM. Frank will be
barbequing. Pop, diet pop, and water will be provided. If any members want to bring
a dessert, side dish, or different beverages please do so. This will be a great
opportunity to hear Frank's setup consisting of Acoustat 2+2 electrostats driven by
modified Acoustat Servo Amps. Whether you are familiar with this unique
configuration or not you'll want to be there!
SeptemberSeptember-Note meeting date is 4th Sunday, September 26th. We will be featuring
Brent Riehl and Audiopoints. They did the last Dance Building meeting 2 years ago
holding our attention far more than to be expected with their equipment rack. This
time they will be supplying an entire system of their own design, except for the
source. Mark your calendar!
October-Sedrick Harris, representing Nola (formerly Alon speakers), Berendson
electronics from Germany, and the Cruz digital amp. This will mark Sedrick's 4th
meeting with us over the years, and for those of you who haven't attended one in the
past it will be a treat. Mark your calendar!

